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Victory on Our Banner.
CLEVELAND AND

STEVENSON
The Ticket Nominated By the

National Democratic Con-

vention at Chicago.

ON.Y ONE BALLOT FOR EACH.

Full Proceedings of a Heated Contest
and Lively Session.

The Detnocratic National Convention
was.called to order in the Wigwam at

Chicago, Tuesday. the 21st inst., by Chair-
man Brice of the National Committee.
The constructors- of the wigwam

claimed that it would pack 20,000
people standing and seat J,000, Ap-
parently these limits were reached, but

GROVER CLEVELAD.
as for bearing the speeches or discerning
the features of the speakers the majority
of the audience was about as well off as

the on-lookers at a spectacular exhibi-
tion of the "Fall of Bablyou".
Nevertheless the discomforts were in

great part taken goo( humoredly and to
be in and to fori a part of a great
National Democratic convention see:med
to be soul-satisfying glory enough,

or

c

The Convention was opened with

"\prayer by.Rev. John Rounce.
N At j;aa aio of praLyer the temn-

t -porary otticers were ainnioun1edl.
T[hey were accepted without opposit ion.

They were Hon. W. U. )wen, rKy., Tenm-
porary- Chairman: se-.e:ay S. P. sheerin,

Indian:Ass stan ee .;;+-. W\. F. D)oyle,
PeLnntsylvania,. H. Shepard,VI V ir:ini.a: C. Tilley,
M'.issouri: L. A.'. Itow.y. Msichu :i: . E.

Wilson, Mississip;:i: U. I" Fr-.<. New York: J.
C. Sweayen, limoi,.. Prm: pa:':in~.ig Clerk,

Hon. Richard. J. It .ht, Indaa
Mr. O.we-n aro.-e :id walke.i up the

aisle with the co:nnttt:ee appoin ted to
escort him to the chair. Mr. Urice re-
tired, leaving the space in t'ednt of the
Cbairmian's desk to Mr. Owen. Trhe
Chairman then made a neaLt little speech
which was well receivedl. -.:::|
Rules of the last Democratic Conven-

tion were adopted, with the exception
that a Committee on Rules was added
to the list.
After accepting the invitationi of the

Director of the World's Fair to visit the
grounds cf the Exposition. the conven -

tion adjoued to mneet at 11 o'clock
Wednesday._____

Secosnd D)ay's Vroce-edings.
Tbe second day of the Convention

opened with the New York delegate-s and
leaders still full of tight agatinst Cleve-
land, and workit:g; to bring out any man
who couid cause a break mn the Cleve-
land ranks. The Cleveland supporters
were conriident of victory. b'ut feared
delay. Offers were made to Campbell.
of Ohio. by the lilli men, but he would
not allow his r.'ame to be presented.
The New Yorkt s accewe GJormn of
misleading them, in deiinn to go be-
fore the Convention as a candidate.

Precisely at 11:30 Tempor:ary Chair-
man Owens ratpped th- Con vention te
order, and called uponi the Re~v. Alfred
Henry, of the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Chicago, to oter prayer.
When the prayer was concluded the

report of the Committee on Credentials
was called for, but as the retort was
not ready further time was given the

.DT..u :. sT-r:N0o.

While awi:ing the Couinittee on Crc"
tlentials' re"port the Convention was adl-
dlressed by Semator Palmer, and there
were call. for .Mills, Carlisle and -ithers,
but these gentlemen did not respnd.'
The Coi:milttee ont Credenttials re-

ported, :nd the report was a aoptead
without obj .Cti(q
TheCh:tdrm at rapped for order and

announced that the Co-umit:ee on Per-
manent Ur::nz:ttoti was ready to re-

port. The report wa:ts presented by Mr.

Fordyce, of Kansas, and read by one of
the clerks of the Convention. It named
W. L. Wilson, of West Virginia, for
I'er:anent Chairman and continued the
other o;ficers of the temporary organi-
3i1tiOn1.
The announcement of .r. Wil,on's

name was met wit iI loud applause. "Th'
reoor:. wtas a,i,->ted wit lut dis;ent.
A co:nmittee escorted the perm:anet.

chairman to the platform,
Temporarv U:airniati Owens shook

bands with .Ir. Wilson and then stepiidJ
to the front of the platform an itt:o-
duced himt to the Co:tventioa. -

As Mr. Wilbou alvanced a s -, of

applause greete.i hit. He loo{e
calmly over the Convention during a

miiteC's silnce, and th-nU poht In

part:.s follo-xs:
GFrTrsm-LN oF Tt: Cc,:t'ros -T then:

you mnot he:1rtily for this hrnor. I .:a:! en-

deav'or to meet the du:ies of the i: i posi-
tion to wicahi you havtte ca l I rle wi:h the
spirit of fairness an ieqjultity tht I vee-
racy.
This Convention has a hieh and patriot;C

duty to p,eriotfor. We owe much to oparty:
we owe more to our country. '1 he miseion of
the Democratic party is to ight for the under

dog. When that party is out of power we may
be sure there is an under dog to :dht for, and
the under dog is the American people. When
that party is out of power we .1ty b"- sure
that some party is in control of our Govern-
meat that represents a r_et:o: and not the
whole country.
tepubhcan suce =s in this camphi :

whether we look to the party platlori, the

WiLLI.a3I L. WILSON.

party candIdatea. or the utter.:oeS of the
party leadirs, :neans that the peopl., are to be
stripped of their franchise through force bills
in order that they may be stripped of theirsub-
stance throutgh tariff bills.
When .

ou conflr upon the Government the
power of deai:ng out wealth you unchain every
ev-il that can prey upon and eventually destroy
free instituztions~--execssive taxation, class tax-
ation, hullia dol!ar congresses, a colrrupt civil
servie, at deuce ballat-box and purchased
electionts. Ini every c-ampaign the privilege of
taxin;r the people will be bartered for contri-
butions to corrupit them at the pol::. Atflr
every victory a new M1cKiuiey bill to repay
there contributions with usury, out of taxes
taken fro:n the people. F'or every self-govern-
ingz poide there can be no mtore mton:ent,tus
question than the questiont of taxatIon. It is
the question, as MIr. Burke truly said, around
which all the great battles of freedotn havo
b)een fought. It is the questioni out oIf which
grow all the issues of gIvernmaent. Until we
settle thIS quelSt ion wisely, pe-rmfantt(tly, justly,
we build all 0t h:r reformis on a foundat ion of
sand.
We and thI- great party we represen:t rr to.-

day for terif refe rrn, bevanoe it is thle only
gateway toIg:a u:t:e I )emlocratic government.
The distin:Ilshted lead'r who poI-n:i- over

the ilepubliean Contv-ntiont bow:t!d that i-i
does ntot knoIw whI:lt taritt ref Ir:n i-. Who,-
ever said! that he did!? Let us Lop--, with that
charty that ealiurethl t hings and b-evet h
ail things, that lie is fully as ignoran:t as be
want-s himself to be.
Unfortunately the people are ntot so i.gno-

rant of the meaning of prt:ect ior:--at it-ast of
the protection which is doled oz:t to th11:n in
the bill thatt bears his namte. They s-* that
monm:in written large to-dtay in a pros.trate:
agric-uture,:a a shackh-dlcn:mere, in a ik
ent indutst rie, in the itimpulsory ir'.: !rs If
lbr, in law-tatle wealth, in the disonen

of the working:Uell, anid th de-pair ot tile
fiir:ner.
Tariff reform means to readjust this system

of taxatiotn, antd to purge away is sy-te:na.t
tribute. It ::neans that we hav- not reached
the equ~ality or true freedom so long:: s any e:r-
izent is fotced 'ey law'I t pa tril:t to t:y'
tit ted to the a2i:ityV an i duity >f th. t ax- a -r
rat her thiant tj his ig::-rane, his weihne'ss ant,i
h.isp:at:-:nce,
lIut, :r.-:::t:n'-n, w. are (ctnftoted with au

party, sa.i G '. .\einluey, now stands for
protectitonia::d reciprocity. No wo,nd.-r thtt
he lavors the recproit wide to-his il by
the Sentate. Yo mai. y exp'.ore the i t;:es of
bur-esqueti literatue fot aything :nore su-
preel tedhi Ious than t he so-called rc iproeity
of the ?.leK i:ey l.
It Iinot tee:rl iy t *-.:i ret' tin

anti, wor-st ot a!! ret i:tion o'n or own peo-
pe. i Ittu:-lhes \ .:"trican 1ci tizn for t h.

says to a f.w lit i coutttines s uth. vf us: If
you at-c foced( by yotur t::e~eSer led by
toufo:- ocaetr-:e hirc-':" i~eare
hi:i:er anti .aCeer to oIur pep0Ie.
And how w are teI that eciprocity i-sto 1--

the:r a:: cry. i.-nd wear . zl1-w
ptt:::re- o0 II -tjan:i:: Harr~isn c.hid tin ar::: a

ani gt..ta Iot .. t u-atti f- r*ip o : :: a

gle- sted.. :-"tur:e :et .-- : 0r

gie,is the n: wr pictueo r r-

We are~:r t t' cv- et thtU -13 n

orthe recittoeity -:.--recapote.

\Mr. 1Teis: asof peaott~.stedyt:iId.
ande rie:Ir he ce:Clue i:e on i:t-
deleta:ts .1r:-In toXtheft,tx wa.s

'teha-s atti.e -c--cred a.:ain n

ViThei Gitit te oniu.ethe re .r-et

toirtin.t-Ic r to-tc-:-d the i

qetopr:tuuie:-- :ltteeras:o:..uunc-eers

frsTheevor:t te omm:n lt

t wa<5.a1~fe mb:nes fter:t at'cl

r:: re;l and oid be presented
b:!r."..o:s the chiai:I"1tu of thea Com1-

ntIItet. ._.. Jones fro:n the platform,
;:icrie. (.f "Loutder," whiei grew in

"in:n n' I nctiel by the Cot :ittee
,: ih'e ::ion: to pre-ent to y(:! ns the
re1:J; it t':':n:nittee tilt fullowvi;g

ne. h>:*m.i' to ask their adoptill.
i::.re teat \tui m..:'C more distinctly,

hwhat:tea:n.ttee has prepared
.1 it::i .> a:k the ;::i tean \vho is

iIlij' with th. ph ra--ogy to read
')ne::: f .a., .:', a. soon: atey read,

ith'lprevious (lt'ti un upou

Thie 1n:nil:ew;t was receiv.'ti witl.
1.ad cries of "No" from the left of thi
Cht:a:r w here the dele.tres from the sil
ver .Staties wecre Urouped.
Mr. Nealof Oro junped oa the pit

form, a:d said withwta'rmith: 'III VieW
of that, statement, I, representing the
:ll"ity of the Uoulluittee o Rcesolu-
tions, desire to' announee that the ni-
ority expects to be beard (cheers) and to
present its report before the previou:
:uestion sha.l he put."

TSE PL' T OR.M.

Section 1--The represtututIves of the Dem
ocratie party of the United States, in Na
tuonu.: ((,onventlio assetb:ed", do reatlirmt then
aUe;;Liuce to the princlpl.s of the party, a:
fcr:uutt.dlb Je:"ersont andl exemplitied by
the long irn1 illustrious line of his successors Il
Democratic l"'adership, from Madison tc

Cle;eland. We believe the public welfare de
m:nlis that those princileis be applied to th(
condu,ct of the ederal Government througi
acessi'n to power of the party that vote:
them: anti re solemnly declare that the nee<

of a r:t urn to these fundtmcntal principles o

free potJ:ular ;:erent, based on home rul<
unw1.l i:vidu:\i l:iberty, wts neer more urgent
th:an now, wh""n the tend!ency to centralizc

a)wer at :he l'eetlrai Capital has becone:
: to :ht reserved rights of the State!

that strikes at the very roots of our Govern
cleat and unet"r the constitutiou as framed b)
the futIters of the Republic.

Sectio'a-We warn the people of our con

mon country jcalots for the preservatitnlo
their fr'e iaatitutious, that the policy of th
Federal control of elections to which the Re
pliican party has committed itself, isfraugh
withthe gro vest dangers, scarcely less momen
tols than woul-i result from a revolutlot
practicaltlfysablisling monar.hy on the ruin
of tr Repulie. It strikes at the North a

well is the South, and injures tl; colored
Citiz." Ceven t:lo'e than the white: it mean

a hrdtle of teputy marshals at .evcry polling
p:ac(, am-. with Federal power, returning
:"a'ds a'pointed and controlled by Federa
authority, the outrage of the electoral right
oho:!m people in the several Stated, the subju
:aion of tit colored people to the control o
the party i power and the reviving of rac

an!tao,s:ns now happ!ly abated, of the ut
mo-t peril to the safety and happiness of al]
a mc-.ue dliberttcly and justly describet
by : l.:in:;:- 1epublican Senator as "the mos
':":out'11 that ever crossed the threshoi

of the Senate"
Two ar a:o this revolutionary policy wa

e.i :ttcmlly co:ntemne,l by the people at th
po::but in conttempt of that verdict, th
i:"";)ubliet party has defiantly declared in it
.rtt:St authoriative utterance that itssucces
in the cumiag elections will mean the enact
reent of the Force bill and the usurpation o

despotiv control over elections in all th

1hieving that the preservation of Republi
etGv:n-l:.._t in the United States is depeni

; rt upon th" defeat of this policy of legalize
rce ani fraud, we invite the assistance o

ii citi'z"s who desire to see the constitutio:
i::lln:1a in its integrity with the laws pur

suant thvrt-to which have given our countr;
a hundred years of unexampled prosperity
and 9 pled go the Democratic party if it b
cot ".1 with power, not only to the defea
of .e!otrcc bill, but also to relentless opposi
tion to the R.epublican profligate expenditur
which, in the short space of two yeas ha
Isquandered an enormous surplus and emptie
an overflowing treasury, after piling new bur
dens of tanition upon the already overtaxe
Slabor of the country.
Section 3-We reiterate the oft-repeate

doctrines of the Democratic >arty that the ne

cessity of the Government is the only justif
cation for taxation, an.1 whenever a tax is un
n ;eces.ry it is unljustitiabe: that when custor
house taxati is levied upon articles of an
kind peru ued in this country, the dillerene
between the cost of labor here and labo
abrotd, wheni such dIfference exists, full
reasre an'l posisibic benetits to labor, anl
he :>rous ad-litional impositions of the(';
itin. tai ... 'all with crushing force upon ot:
fa'riner- aind woi'kingmen, andt for the mere iad

'anag1othefe whom it enriches, exat
from ltbora grossly unjust share of the e.1
pense of th e Governl.flnt; and we deman
Much a rev. i-1io of the tariif laws as will remov
thteir Iiiqu itouls ine~qtualities, lighten their o;
ptressionls andi put them on aconstitutionalan
eqiuitabie basis.
Bunt in mlaaking reductions In taxes It is no

propostd -o injure any domestic industries, ba
ratb"r to prtniote their healthy growth. F"ror
till lou:l'.ationi of this G3overntnent the tax(
co)lecctd at the custom house have been tb
chief source of Fedberall revenue. Such the
muu continuei tto be. .Ioreover, many indu:
tries have come to rely upon l':gislation fc
Suecessfl continulance, so that any change c

'v mnut be at cycry step re'gardfutl of tb
," 'u I.capial thus invo'lved. The procel

'.I"'r:mu be sub.jtect ill the executtion C
ta .l:0:it.te of jus,tice.

Wet'deon.t) the McKinlev tariff law et
.'-iibth. Ffty-tis Congr tis the culm

r:tn-::: 0u of culrst leg,iiltion: we enldors
-:...:o:mtleb the l,eauoeruts of tile nt

e-tt Cow::re.. to modify Its 1aost Opplresai
f'atu" itt tinth oietion of fr, raw maltern'i

andl c.. n:nufct:iure goi,'ts that ente.
into..:n-llo'lnation,. and we prol)l. i

r.,a: orofthe b,enelle'jnt r,sullts thr

be''t..:I':ions If watl.res of laborinlg tue

C:e.t;,:-Trad intl'rjh::nlge on the basis <

r'--ii>:lavatage lto tIle counftris ptart
c:t:<a ti:nu:-honl'i doctrine of ti.

:-:t-faith, but wei denMounIc the sine
rere/which jut0-swith tile people

ox "':"-i by pret<:ninilg to est.ablish traj
rea.l:oraocountr/ who.e. articles of ea

rt':la.cuto:n house bar.rier of prohilbitiv
LaiTgae;ainlst the~ric'he-t countries of tI

w or t at s.tand ready to' take our enitire s5r

pmof prluitets awl to exchange therefC
com'nodit' it'. whi"'h ar'e necessalry and are con

to:t' of lie a:aln;l 0 '' 'own Pt:opt.
.:e.-tion r..e'eca1nie in trusts and mi

nlopo)e wh:.. are O(i'gled by caitl to si

eu1:r 'h: 1h i jus13't .hare~ of lihe joir
prt-lut of ,.pit a0 and labor' a natura'll conS

the r,. o::: -t: in wit chi is the lif' of hone:

ab10 eS
, *a: I'ld Ia'it I"h ari 'iv

troi:5-:1 I0 -::--r wit such 11fur "-' iCss

'Iionl':i'"'--tra.Coftherau a comln<
s.eia0.-&. pe.u--anpaty,:oiaw illr

f.*:V r 1-rin: tile ipb. iein
fors-r. 2:3 eI'':' :n: l-t terihof 1i

iwa -.. ~" I ha;eutrtwhcn ow

anp te, p';'t,s asre ae thanitiDl

1.:a.: t 'uC:n t ht pubal.e oda i
U.e: :n- "r.:'orI GI'ns an th stndae
"C:::i l:ti-:, anIretore theo enap

'':!o: alt!rd .'n:ilinac' of alag.
Ini o&-sacry hed a herlImt-is tor

e:*ea,a.: ''"'epl.:dCe'ur niv toftcntint

:a!vhell i:a -i"lb e .nd rt1

:s'-i::.IdOnOa l te Rr-puie

Itet.m- in~1h udrewichsuhIe

m:My ofth o'uy, ad t~tthe oie

Section U--rubio office is a public trust.
We reaffirm the declration of the D>einoeratio
lational Convention of 18713 for the reform of
the civil service, and wr call for the hones t
enforcement of all laws regard n. sane. The
nomination of a Prosident as in the last ite-
publican convention by delegates consistin;g
largely of his appointees, holdin;; omee at his
pleasure, is a scandalous atire upon free
povular institutions and a startling illusta-
tionof tho,mcthods by which a Presi.lent may
gratify his ambition.
Section 10-The Democratic party Is the

only party that has ever given the country a

ioreign policy consistent and . i;orous. com-
pellIng respect abroad auln inspiring e,ni.-
dence at home. While avoiding entangling
alliances, it has aimed to cultivate frletnly
relations with* other nations and especially
with our neighbors on the American Conti-
nent, whose desti..y is closely mingled with
our own, and we view with alarm the tendency
to a policy of irritation and bluster which is
liable at any timo to confront us with the
alternative of humiliation or war. We favor
the maintenance of a navy strong enough for
all purposes of National defense, ao to prop-
erly maintain the honor and dignity of the
country abroad.

"

GOVERNOR BOIES

Section 11 condemps the oppression
practiced by the Russian Government
upon its Lutheran and Jewish subjects
and calls upon our Government to use
its prompt and best efforts to bring
about a cessation of these cruel per-
secutions.
Earnest sympathy is extended to the

Home Rule cause in Ireland.
Section 12 favors legislation !fok-

ing to the prevention of the landiag of
undesirable immigrants.

Section 13 praises the patriotism of
Union Soldiers and Sailors of the war
and favors just and liberal pensions,
but demands reform in the Pension
1Office.
Section 14 advocates the improve-

3ment by the Federal Government of the
.Aississippi River and other great water-
ways of the Republic.
Section 15.-For purposes of national defence

and the promotion of commerce between the
States, we recogmize the early construction of
the Nicaraugua Canal and its protection against
foreign control as of great Importance to tht
United States.
Section 11--Reccognizing the World's Com-.

ubien E>ositionas a National undertaking of
vast importance, in which the general Govern-
ment has invited the co-operation of the
nations of the world, and appreciating the ac-

ceptance by many such powers of the invita.
tion so extended. and the broad and liberal of-
forts being madie by them to contribute to the
grandeur of the undertaking, we are of the
opinion that Congress should make such neoes-
sary financial provision as shall be requisite to
the maintenance of national honor and publie
faith.

Section 1 recommends that the States
make more equal appropriations for the
purchase of schools and the furtherance
of education.

Section 18 f..-ors the early admission
to Statehood of all Territories having
the necessary population and resources.

Seto/9fvr/egsaint rtc

drnudr12

ISection S1 conadeclarathe o oppsin
-pticedtall smtuasssanioermntr
fereonc itLthea nddareihtsuof tet

ctiens.
MJoessmathyilsextedoftthe ig

thoe lator ause irel"
STiowas fatbyoris legil"Non' Mr.k

inga tofthipetion the ndandLsaid:

Rneslutins Imganots. fmyitn
etion 3presenet th povetriois of

amnden tohean Siorsof the pwa-
antilfacorscietntioulito pgeenins
bt e mandsi yefrm ino tebesion
-hsection 14 thisocatformth impre-
foet byv nte edra Gvermmitee that
MIsisuipd moverindoter grneatiowto
wstrk outh Republisc.ino h lt

forafethe otiodscomeoucnbte th-
.tatin,ley rcoaniz te eartit..cntrucio f

t,he denorunceRulcanaanit protectionis
fogreian caorolty of grea imporican people

- onte btaeneifh ew Lu
cheection We--ecgnezing toe ol' Cfud-
mbental osrinilasf eDcationludetcnpart
that imoFnc,ed wiktheeraloveramna ocnt-

-tntionaloferorld, cand collitimrteac-
trfdisceptanebay c powrsoftheurposeo

Srevnu o tndly (anteerd and logacon-
rndeud ofcheindetan,emare ofa the

cohe nctia osiontaes shall bereqisitedt
tothe anenacesteof tional ornme

.. WenMr. reacomendsthrt weeStates

-mtakefrmte e aproationslaform the

purhe ofmendme ndthe fterpance
Aofeducati.uys42 Amointadp
- ecpltiof3or sdoted.rl anmission
-toertaftehoodal of aTetsrwas ordered
fothe ecesentpuation canddaesoucs

'.'.Sein Alavmors cadadlegasaintrte
Sivaed elmof railwayonmhspcairesn
rmSecdion2fajourent. bt byitaots
of lasoeolsingthemtot.eseting pro-
tededcontacth cnialabr,aisildpe-

r pnagempoyment Jerenfac nd,eo ami-

cheersctio .2Leondertio ofNewpJe-
ferecwithregndivaltortheostand

.heparmas read."1ad.

stood jtust l nehid the Cair:nan's desk,
a manuscript in front of limt and spoe
so clearly that ie could be heard all
through the great hall. H1e said in part
'Ma. Ct::?:AN AND Git:NTr.DiEfN f :tt!'
oNvi:i-r"ac::nacint a n:n' 1" .1 tri

C'onve-nt iun I sl,t-ak f.nr the Unlitl lit -mt:"tr:u.:
ot the State of New .lerey. '1 he' su!-l't et

sideration in the m:ind of the D)':n.ocraty or

New Jersey is th suctcess of tht i :nncratiC
party and Its principles. It is becau-e t!it
thisname will awaken throuuthout our v:

State the enthusiasm of the imot:ti :a-'

ensure success: it is becauise he repre,-ents l ho
great Democratic principles anl policy utnI
which the Convention is a unt it; it is l*caute of
this webelieve thatwith him asa camlitlat"-he
Democracy of the Union willswp i hr coin-

try and establish its princilles thr.n '1:41ont th'
length and breadth of the land t!hat x- oiler
il the Convention n a nominee lhe chice of
the Democrats of Ncv Jlersev--G re r t :,ve-
and.
It any doubt existe<t in the mil-!s of the

Democracy of New Jersoy of his ab;ility to
lead the great Denocratic ht,s:s to victory
they would not present his na:u- to-!:y: wit I
them the succcsc: of the party anl the e"tab-
lishment of its principles are beyond the love
or admiration of any man.
But we stand to-day in the presence of the

'act that the majority of tho Democratiy
masses throughout the country, the rank and
file, the millions of its voters, demand ti:
nomination of Grover Cleveland.
This sentiment is so strong andl ov,ro>Wer-

ing that it luas controlled the action of d4le
gates who would ot herwise present 't;' ntae
of some distinguished leader in their owt
State.

I have sublime faith in The expression of the
people when it is clear and distinet.
The question has been asked why it is thai

the masses of the party denant the no:nina-
tion of Grover Cleveland. Why is it that this
man who has no offices to distribute, no

wealth to command, should have secured t
spontaneous support of the great body El

Democracy? Why is that with all t htt has bee:

srged against him the people still cry: "G ive
os Cleveland?" Why is it that :ltimigh ho
has prounced in clear, earnest and able Jan-
guage his views upon questions upon which
some of his party may differ with him, that be
is still near and dear to the masses? It is be-
cause he has crystalized into a living issue the
great principle uuon which this battle is to be
fought out at the coming elect ion.
We must honor a man who is honest enough

and bold enough, under such circurmstances
to proclaim that the success of the rar: v upo:
principle is better than evasion or shi:"k ag o

the true National issues for temporary success
There is another reason why the t"1l>c tie
tand his nomination. They feel that th,
tariff reform views of President Cleveland and
the principles laid down in his great. rtss:ae
whatever its temporary effect may ha'" ,-en

gave usa living and vital issue to fight, whIe!
hal made the great victories since 1,SS tosi
ble. It consoiidate'd in one solid phalanx tih
Democracy of the Nation. In every Stat': of thi
Unon that policy has been placed in I)e:no
cratic platforms and our battles have L:e't
fought upon it, and this great body of r.-pre
sentative Democrats have sect' its good r

stilts. Every man in this Convention recog
nizes this as the policy of the party.
It Is the wis+st and best policy to noainate

again the mtt whose policy inade tLese sue

cesses possil,le. The peeplc believe hat t b;St
victories, which gave us a Democratic Ifousc
of Representatives in 18O0 and Dmocratit
Governors and Senators in Republican ant
doubtful States, are due to the courage anu
wisdom of Grover Cleveland. And so lwlicv
ing they recognize him as their great leader.
The Democracy of New Jersey Iiresents tz

tis Convention, in this, the people's year, the
plain, blunt, honest citizen, the idol of lth
Democratic masses-Grover Clevel- ad.

When Gov. Abbett named Cleveland
the delegates sprang to their feet, many
of them mounted chairs, hats were

thrown into the air, and the noise of
the cheering was deafening. Michigan's
banner waved aloft again. The enthus-
lastic bauner-bearor forgot discretior

4--

wol SeNcange. WheIAn.Gv.A
bettcameitothebariewos the modert
herosedi in heocacyeacfhe w cheret
inoeati fromkRs slltod tBie
buetihenc d.deedB.it.!'snd wa:

menined oTha m:narsnd tetNeYor

vetion.
At otmeocuionlofe aoverio bw

wdourn,butexohn . Dicensony anb
ter cied No."herei Coheaimnde
inemtheatliMrotDtit hadel toe fioo

mandcouled Tntbentand tfe een
deotion l adjourn. rti:inee
Inefoewintes Mr.aDeita po
eeeedntio cen.ointont
nAtmte cnoof(elavdv.einA.

bCtt. Jpeh a.Felow' eoed t'

aoun,tion onil. on-ckiao an"

Iltiers creco.'' the nomitati do

Ceandcud. nr. entakeh offI.'ian by

In Ie nina was car-: Dea. Jpaco
FDcomberosand placed in nten t

nainGov. HoracP (3e. r.u

Mr. Fenton of FllnS secodedCth
ladnominatli ion di al(Mr. 0C

CHenrytil \\atr :so of Ientuck-s
ocnded oie'naelai great eneer:nI

Pnr.lv:maidrespondndhh.it
Whne-enerndan en whcae 3oacn

platom bandseaid P sladia' -Wn
Deoatio hadv1entcthei$re r.n Du.n

tolad' nodeaon, astoi adul Mr. n

ndedthrestis aid et teemo

lator andmbldno~emptyi promie

ec.oan.d.il my cotiStu"l'e onhi

floor they 'ieldedi to none in their fidel-
ity to the iemocratic nominees. When

th- gallant Hancock fell no shot from
1'ennlsvlvania struck hin:. "Did you
g:ve l:i:n your electoral vote?" a New

Yurk delegate asked. "We ;ave hinl as

many votes as the State of New York."
1r. Hensel replied. le closed by see-
onding the nomination of Cleveland.

senator Daniels of ',irgidia was re.-
ce:.ved with applause as he marched to

1 Ie pli:tformi o respoud for Virginit.
He said that respon,ding to the denlaad
of nearly half the Democrats of \~ir-
ginia he seconded the nomination wbici

lad received the solid support of tao

Ellpire State, that candidate whose his-
tory fora quarter of a century had been

the progress of Democracy in New Yor:.

Mr. Daniels spoke with great diffulty.
ir. Cockran said that if New York
could not have a hearing in the conven-

tion, it was ready to leave it. 'Then
the audience shouted : "Leave it and go
out." Tanmmany then consulted. The
Chair Lad no control of the convention.
Demands were made that the galleries
be cleared. It was moved and seconded
that the sergeant-at-arms clear the gal-
leries.
Washington seconded nomination of

Cleveland. West Virginia seconded
nomination of Hill. Wisconsin sec-

onded Cleveland.
Mr. Cockran r.sked the convention to

take recess till 10'30 a. n. Objections
raised. lie thereupon seconded Hil!'s
nomination.

After 31r. Cockran's speech a m otion
to adjourn was lost and the clerk begaa
to call the roll of States.
Here is the vote by States:

Clevelaad 1i11 Boles
Alabama ...........I

-Arkansa-............ 3;

4aifornht..........

Coltrlt".............

CoUtnnecicu -lt........ ...

Dtelawa're............

lorida .............. ->

Geor i:.............. 7 .
Ilinois.............. -1

ldaho................... 6

Indiana............. :;u

lowa................. ..

X anlsar. ............ '-' ..

Ketituck............ .'

L)Iisiana ...........1 11

Mtaine .............

1l::ylat n 1............ 1

3i1asscetts...
3Mhchi;.an............ '3

D1nnstaltr:............ I1

blississippi:...........s S

....1... ............. . 1

ntana

.............
..

.Newa:ihr....

N w Jt' ti-.......... :.U
New Y r:........... ..

N%orthoaroli :a......:1
isorth Dakot........
Oiir ................. tt

0 rc;;t rn..... ........

Petlnsyl".un1ia......_.. G

Ithtide I-ll .
South :u-Ahnia ....13

South I)a a....... .. 1

Tt"nnessee ......... . :'E

erLo:it............ -

ir :laia .............
a shin.rt n ......,.. t

Wet Vr:::nia ....... 7

A i.C>na. ............ ..
D)ist. ot Colui:... I.
New 31exico......... 4

St li:.thom:a........... ..

lntliaa '1eter: .. ::

Toral.. 11-3 113 30'7
\cc.c--ry ) hoiLce.....

i'"TTEii.\G.
ilerrison 2

*Canlpbell: 2.
C=Gor:uan, ;301-2.
t.arlisle, 14.
Stevviison ('North Carolina), 1624-

tttison. 11
Pussall, 13
Whitney, 1..

To..II..O N S1- S3 BlO.

fneeory ito chsiplai.ly.........le

worm an star fo1-2. eexie

alsle,o nicifrte,.'datog
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South.
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NEW YORK FOl CLEVELAND.

enatot Hill to Lead the Fight for the No:n-
itrwe+- lItnsiness Men Delighted at the

Itevult of the Chicago Convention-
The Result of Cleveland'a Nou-

ination on the Markets at
h ome and Abroad.

N1w Yonl, June ''3.-Now that the
ot.ination is made there is no doubt
hat the Deneratie machine will be
et to work for Cleveland, and Senator
lili will be the head and front of the
I)etmovratie campaignr in this State.
levehind has had the lead so long that
e;t I>emocrats have discounted the
feet of his nomination, and it is very
ikely that outside of the large cities
here will be no> serious Democratic de-

This defeat of the Anti-Cleveland
ien is already charged to Arthur P.
;ortian. Had he remained with the
'inority they say the necessary 300
Nould be found and Taminany and the
NewYork Democracy would be feeling
.righter and happier this evening.
Very few persous in this city knew

hat Grover Cleveland had been chos-
nas the standard bearer of the Demo-

-ratic party when they started off for
heir places of business this morning.
The latest reports in the morning
apters told of the nom'ination speeches,
md it was generally supposed that the
rst ballot would not be taken till this

tfternoont. The first news that the
evr Yorkers generally had of his uoiii-

nation came fron the newspaper bul-
etin boards and the early morning
:xtra editions of the papers which they
;ot clown town. There was apparent-
y no great excitement because the
ieus has been discounted by reports
rant Chicago during the last three
Jays.
S:nce Tuesday night Cleveland's
aomination had been regarded as an

tbsolute certainty, and nearly every-
body this morning had the pleasure of

ay:ngto everybody he met: "I told
ro so." No one laid claim to the re-

ma:kably prophetic powers for predict-
in his nomination.
There was much satisfaction felt by
themembers of the New York Stock
lx:lange as they gathered in the bull
ring to-day and exchanged views on

thepolitical situation. The Democrats
at'ered in groups and vented their
enthusiasm in cheers and cat calls, and
the Republicans confessed that the
issue was made and they had a hard
battle to fight,while the Independents,
wbo sustained Cleveland so eflectively
four and eight years ago, beamed with
happiness.
All agreed, Democrats, Independents
and Republicans alike, that Cleveland
wa s the strongest business men's can-

didate that could be named, and the
effect of his nomination was shown by
thestrong openiug of the market. The
representatives in Wall street of for-
eign houses declared that his nomina-
tion would restore European confi-
dence and greatly strengthe:a Ameri-
ean securities.
In the first hour of business initiat-
orysteps were taken for the organiza-
tionof a Cleveland club in the Stock
Exchange, and the call of the meeting
was issued by H. H. Hart. 'The meet-

ingwill be held at 3.30 o'clock to-mor-
row afternoon at the office of C. J.
Hudson & Co., :30 Wall street.
At the hotels groups gath 'red in the
lobbies and talked about Cleveland's
prospects of election. One very notice-
abe thing was that every prominent
Republican seen at the hotels conceded
that Cleveland is the strongest candi-
dae the Democrats, could have taken.
They all along feared his success at

Chicag~o, for t hey regard hint as the one

Democrat who could endanger Repub-
lican victory.
E-x-Sentator Warner Miller was

taing an after-breakfast walk in the
Fifth Avenue Hotel corridor whe~n
aswed what he thought of the action of
the Democratic Convention. "I be-
lieve," lhe replied. 'that Cleveland is
the strongest man they could pit
against Harrison. He is a representa-
ti'.e of the p)resent D)emocratic ideas,
andl as such fittingly deserved the n~-

mination. I don't think he will be
elected. No Democrat can be elected,
ut Cleveland will give tus a lively
fight."'
Several smaller politicians, who hang

around the Fifth Avenue Hotel corri-
der whenever political news is going
about, echoed the sentiments exp)ressed
by1the b,ig men.
A remiarkab)le thing about it is that

ater the former Presidental conven-

ti>nis the candidates named have been
usually pronounced the weakest in
their p)arty. The sentiment is generally
e:pesed too, that the nomination in-
sti:es a camtpaign of public issues, and
devoid of p)ersonalities -and mtud sling-

.Janitor Kelly, of Tammliany- Hall,
1dered the painting of Cleveland's

portrait at " o'clock this morning. On
Saturday the front of the wigwam will
be decorated with a transparency, :25
bg2 feet, with the names and pie-
tures of the D)emocratic candidates.
Senator Gieorge F. Roesch's followers

i. the lutth Assembly district were the
.t to take their places in the Cleve-

lud p,rocession. At 6 o'clock they had
a banner with Cleveland's name on it
strung across 2d avenue and 5th street.
Teir club house is also gaily decorated
w ith flage and streamers of bunting.
To-uight they will ratify his nomtina-
tion!.
The few Brooklyn Democratic politi-
cas who did not go to Chicago as-

sebled early at the City Hall, and
ubile they discussed the nomination
freely they were not so free to express
o:iins to rep<(rters. Mayor Boody
was all smiles when a reporter appro-
a:h' ltimi lm sai- "T arun a ('lev.

land man and always have been, al-
though I would have been pleased at
the nomination of Hill. It was the will
of the people that Cleveland _,ho::ld be
chosen, and the people can be trusted.
The party and the nation should he
congratulated. This should be the
greatest campaign in th- na:,ou's his-
tory."
Boss Hugh McLaughlin said: "It i;

:a good nomination. buit I have iotihing
further to sa about it..'

TiI E STRONG EsT eA N 11)A'TE.

NEw" Yom- , June 2:.-The St:t:s
Zeitung praises Cleveland, and says
that he is the strongest candidate.
NEW YORK MUST iii: TRU-E TO I:;nsr..
N\W YoRK, June 21.-The World

editorially says : "Grover (leve:land
must have the electoral vote of New
York. The Democracy of the rest of
the country did not aecelpt the dictated
decree of the mid-winter ':onvention as

the full, free and final expres-ion of the
Democrats of New York. In this it was

right.
Snap judgment can never be accepted

as conclusive. The only objection
brought against his nomination was

that he could not carry New York. It
was never urged that he is not honest,
that he is not capable, that lie is not
faithful to the Constitution. He meets
the Jeffersonian test perfectly, but be-
ause some people like hint and other
people do not it was said that he can-

not carry New York. It is a libel on
the Empire State."

CLEVELAND RECEIVES TH E NEWS.

Prooundly Touched at the Honor Paid
Him.

BuzzARD's BAY, 3Ass., .June 23.-
At 4.31) this morning Mr. Cleveland,
through Governor Russel!, sent from
Gray Gables the following press state-
ment to the press:
"I should certainly be chargeable

with dense insincerity if I were not

profoundly touched by this i,ew proof
of confidence and trust of the great
party to which I belong and whose
mandates claim my loyalty. I am

confident that oar fellow countrymen
are ready to receive with approval the

principles of true Democracy, and I
cannot rid myself of the belief that to

win success it is only necessary to per-
sistently and honestly advocate those

principles.
'Difference of opinion and judgment

in Democratic conventions are by no

means unwholesome indications, but
it is hardly conceivable, in view of the

importance of our success to the coun-

try and to the party, that there should
be anywhere among Democrats any
lack of harmonious and active effort to

win in the campaign wLich opens be-
fore us. I have therefore no concern

on that score.
"It will certainly be my constant en-

deavor to deserve the support af every

Democrat."
Cleveland v:as terribly tired wvhen

the news of the total of the balloting
reached him. Joseph H. Jefferson dle-
parted at 4.30 o'clock from Gray Gables.
Mrs. Cleveland wvent to bed at4o'clock
ad when the nominee of the. Demo-
cratic party sought his chamber it was

nearly 5.
Cl>)udiness and rain have marked the

day at Gray Gables and Cleveland has

passed the entire day at home. Hie has
had a fe .e callers, but his time has been

largely occup)ied in reading telegrams
ofcongratulations from various sources,
ofwhich he has had over two hundred,
and many more are yet to come, hav-

ing been delayed in Boston by the

crowded condition of the wires. The tel -

egrams in the main are idecntical in lan-

gauge. Among the dispatches are one

or two fromt members of the Tammaniy
organization of New York, but largely
the telegrams have been fromt Demno-
cratic friends.

c1I.EVELAN I.

[The State, :24th.)
Wednesday night several prominent

gentlemen of the city remained at the

State office all night to hear the result
of the balloting for the nomind ion for
President.
When the final message got in at 4.43

o'clock yesterday miornineg these gentle-
men sent the following message 11ash-
ing over the wires to the nIomlinee,
within Iwvo minutes after the receipt of
the bulletin, thus making it probably
the very first mienage of that kind

Cleveland received fromt tihe southt:
Grover Cleveland, New York:
Columbia D)emocrats, who sat up all

night to see you nIomlintedCt, send con-

gratulations. I)EMI' aA.Ts-

LUCKY~IXUT El:AN5.

Degates~ to the synodt Narrowly Eap
a Ra1ilroad' Disaster.

LSpleciaLl to the .State.
Asnr~NI.LEt, N. C., Juine :2.-The

delegates representing the South Catro-
lin, North Carolina aind Ten nessee

Synods *n route for Knoxvi!!e, where
the U n'edl Synod of the Luth'. ran
church of the Suthl was to open its
biennial sessions to-daJy, faild to reach
their (Ie tination yesterday. About
sixteen miles wvest of Ash:eville, at

Sandy Mush (Creek, said stream in
conseuence of the excessive rain fall
had torn up the trestle, and they were

forced to return to Asheville for the

night. There isno doubt that the care,

prudence and foresight of Engineer
Frank Keetchie prevented what mtight
have proved a dlam.agimt wreek.

There were about one huntlred pa-

sengers ott board. They ex peet to
contnu ter ioutrn1ey to-dlay.


